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Presentation Notes
In this joint presentation, I am going to give a brief overview of salient considerations for service provision of long-acting and permanent methods of contraception – or LA/PMs – especially as they relate to community settings. Then Menigistu is going to take 15 minutes to present a detailed “case study,” as it were, of the recent experience in Ethiopia with implants provision by health extension workers in community settings.



The long-acting and permanent methods (LA/PMs)  

Long-Acting Reversible Methods 
– IUDs:  

> CuT380A, ML-375 
> LNG-IUS 

– Implants:  
> Jadelle 
> Sino-implant II  
> Implanon 

Permanent Methods 
– Female Sterilization  
– Male Sterilization (Vasectomy) 
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These are the four LA/PMs—the two long-acting and reversible methods: IUDs and hormonal implants, and the two permanent methods: female sterilization and vasectomy.You’ll notice that we say “long-acting” to focus on the method’s intrinsic characteristics and not “long-term”. What we are trying to avoid within the health system is the erroneous idea, which not infrequently arises, that if a client is not planning to use the method for the entirety of its approved length of use, she is not eligible to receive the method.  These long-acting reversible methods lend themselves quite readily to provision in lower-level facilities and community settings, and to task-sharing by lower-level cadres in the health system who have been trained, shown to be skilled., and are being well-supervised and otherwise supported. The two permanent methods, female sterilization and vasectomy, entail surgery, so although these can safely and effectively be provided by lower-level cadres than physicians, the intensity of services needed for them to be provided is higher than with IUDs and implants.   



Health system requirements to provide quality LA/PM 
services in community (and clinical) settings 

Suitable service settings   

Supportive service subsystems 
– Logistics; training; supervision; management & structure of work  

Knowledgeable, skilled, motivated, well-supervised providers                
(& not overworked, unbiased toward LA/PMs, adequately-rewarded: “No provider, no program”)   

Empowered, knowledgeable clients & communities 

Contraceptives (implant or IUD)  

Equipment, instruments, expendable medical supplies, essential drugs 

Good counseling; free and informed choice; privacy 

Infection prevention, emergency preparedness 

Follow-up mechanisms & good side effects management 
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These are some of the most salient considerations for LA/PM programming in  community settings. All four of the LA/PMs all require: -- Suitable service settings and subsystems – the systems for mgt, supervision, logistics, training need to support LA/PM services-- Providers who are skilled, motivated, well-supervised, & enabled by the system to provide the methods. (Very important: “No provider, no program”) -- Knowledgeable, empowered clients and communities (these methods are less well-known than the resupply methods, and suffer from widespread “myths and misperceptions.” [-- Need the FP commodity itself and also medical equipment, instruments & expendable medical supplies.-- Need privacy, and good counseling that ensures free and informed choice.-- Need good infection prevention and good side effects management [latter is main reason women discontinue FP]



Many health system barriers to LA/PM services at 
community and clinic levels: “The brick wall to access” 

 

  ↑ ↑  Access to services 

  ↑ ↑  Quality of services 

  ↑ ↑    Contraceptive choice 

   ↑ ↑    FP use (including  
 LA/PMs) 
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Many health system barriers to access to clinical FP method, and these  have an impact in community settings as well as clinic settings. E.g.,: -- inappropriate criteria about who can receive [just reviewing Bangladesh’s policies, and to receive an implant, a woman must be married and have at least one child]-- limits on which cadres can provide-- cost barriers, provider bias, countervailing sociocultural norms-- health system structure [been a challenge to integrate systems for safe delivery with provision of postpartum FP, and FP with MCH]. The result of these access barriers is that even motivated clients feel they have encountered a brick wall that keeps them from obtaining quality services and/or their choice of method.  When barriers are removed, access, quality and LA/PM use go up -- in poorer countries of global South as well as industrialized countries:   E.g., in UK, where few access barriers, 31% of all women use an LA/PM.   In South Africa, 14% percent use a permanent method  in much poorer Malawi 6% of women use a permanent method, with good distribution across all wealth quintiles.  



Systems thinking: The “What” of LA/PMs  

Intrinsic (“objective”) characteristics of the LA/PM itself 

How these characteristics are perceived by system actors 

– Clients, potential clients, community leaders, other “influentials”  

– Providers, policymakers, decisionmakers, program leaders, donors  

Are the methods beneficial? In what way?  

Does the method represent a big comparative advantage—to them?  

Is it compatible (with “our world,” & “the way we do things”)? 

Is it “simple”?: easy to introduce, adopt, scale-up? 

Can I try it out? 
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Helpful in thinking about LA/PM service delivery, both at the community level and within higher-level health facilities, to think about what, who, how, where and when about LA/PMs – all have implications for programming for LA/PMs, whatever the setting, and need to be considered …Here are some considerations about the “what”-- Intrinsic (“objective”) characteristics of the LA/PM itself and how these characteristics are perceived by system actorsThe greater the perceived benefit & relative advantage, the more rapid the rate of adoption of the LA/PM & the more sustained the use (less likely to discontinue)Aspects of perceived benefit include economic profitability (or health sector productivity), low initial cost, decrease in discomfort, workload, health risk, increase in social prestige, and savings in time and effort.Also the more it is perceived as compatible and simple, the more likely the LA/PM is to be adopted.



Systems thinking: The “Who” of LA/PMs 

Who accepts: clients and potential clients, and communities 
– Reproductive intention?: Limiters / spacers / delayers 
– Do they have (accurate) knowledge of LA/PMs?  
– Other variables with programmatic & health system implications: 

> Age and parity / Marital status / Urban – rural / Income level 

Who provides: level (cadre), gender, skills, motivation of providers 
– Need to factor in what makes providers behave  
     in their given service setting and situation 

Who allows, facilitates, advocates, champions 
– Sociocultural and community factors 
– Site and program factors and dynamics  
– Focus on early LA/PM adopters 

Clients outside clinic in Bangladesh 
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Also helpful to think about the dimensions of the “who”— who accepts, who provides, who allows, facilitates, advocates, champions



Systems thinking: The “Where” of LA/PMs 

Clinic staff in Tanzania 

Country: amplitude of health system resources; political will for FP 

Physical location (urban, periurban, rural) 

Level of facility  
– Clinical setting (hospital, referral center, primary care clinic) 

– Community setting  

Nature and dynamics of medical(ized) settings  

Policies, guidelines, standards, norms, rules  

Provider-level factors   
– Workforce (composition, adequacy, readiness) 

– Deployment / workload 
– Remuneration & “reward” 
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Where the LA/PM service is to be provided is also a key dimension: At the macro level, where includes the country or region, and its various characteristics, most importantly, its amplitude of human and financial and health system resources; the robustness and reach of the private sector; but also, its degree of political will and commitment to FP and to LA/PMs (in this latter characteristic, Ethiopia has been exemplary)And at a more micro level, there are a number of factors as indicated on the slide that have important effects on access to LA/PMs, and relate to whether and how services will be provided at the community level, e.g., the physical location, the type of facility and its regular staffing, the prevailing policies and socicultural/community norms, and a range of provider-level factors  



LA/PM service modalities and approaches 
– Provided onsite / referral  
– Fixed sites, daily / fixed sites, special days 
– Within stand-alone FP services, or  
     integrated with other services (MCH, HIV) 

Mobile services; “outreach”   
– Several models 

> Transport providers to clients 
– Lower-level facility  
– Community (“facility,” “van”) 

> Transport clients to providers 
– Context-dependent  
– Can have sizeable service impact 
– Requires community mobilization  
   & same Quality of Care 

Systems thinking: The “How” of LA/PMs:  
Service modalities and approaches  
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When it comes to how the LA/PM method and service is actually provided, there are a number of different service models, modalities and approaches, which tend to be country- and health system-specific, and to be greatly influenced by resource levels.The LA/PM can be provided in fixed sites, daily or on given days. It can be provided onsite, or via referral. It can be provided within a more-or-less distinct and standalone FP program, or it can be integrated with MCH services such as postpartum services or immunization services.In an attempt to meet unmet need and serve the underserved, to increase method choice, and as a response to resource constraints, countries as varied as Nepal and Kenya, Thailand and Malawi, Bangladesh and Madagascar, Guatemala and Ghana – and many others – have provided LA/PMs in community settings via mobile outreach.  “Mobile outreach services” for FP have been defined as “FP services provided by a mobile team of trained providers, from a higher-level facility to a lower-level facility, in an area with limited of no FP services.” Mobile services may also be provided in locally available community facilities such as schools, health posts, or other community structures; alternatively, services can be provided in the mobile unit/van itself. These services can be provided from within the public sector, or by a private or NGO entity on behalf of the public sector.Mobile services can have a sizeable impact in absolute terms and in terms of the share of services provided via this modality. For example, in 2009 Marie Stopes International reported that of the 1.1 million LA/PM services it had provided the year before, 73% were provided by mobile outreach. And in EngenderHealth’s work in Tanzania that same year, almost 100,000 clients received FP services via outreach.Of course, mobile LAPM services in the community require the same quality of care and the same set of elements noted on slide 3, including good counseling, clinical method provision, follow-up and side effects management.



Important to involve “influentials”: 
– Community & religious leaders 
– Women’s groups 
– Men (as partners, clients, change agents) 

Important to use multiple channels: 
– Mass media 

> Messaging 
> Listener call-ins 

– Community events 
– Print 
– Interpersonal  
    (community workers) 

Systems thinking: The “How” of LA/PMs:  
Involving the community  
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There are various ways to engage the community, and it is helpful to use a number of modes of communication, including mass media, interpersonal communication (via community-based workers) and special community events. It is vitally important to involve community and religious leaders and men, as well as women’s groups. Men often aren’t involved at clinic levels, and yet in their role as supportive partner, client, and/or advocate for women’s health, they have a tremendous influence on whether or not LA/PMs thrive or do not in programs and communities.   

http://www.google.co.za/imgres?imgurl=http://www.deploy511.org/images/Radio.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.deploy511.org/market-materials.html&usg=__9IO27t7Mk9F71Xdlv8bccAKvd04=&h=405&w=405&sz=66&hl=en&start=1&zoom=1&itbs=1&tbnid=yIkIk-JrXu99nM:&tbnh=124&tbnw=124&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dpicture%2Bof%2Bradio%2Bcall-in%26tbnid%3DyIkIk-JrXu99nM:%26tbnh%3D0%26tbnw%3D0%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DX%26gbv%3D2%26imgtype%3Di_similar%26tbs%3Disch:1


Systems thinking: The “How” of LA/PMs:  
Creating demand in the community 

Create a positive image / “normalize” method / dispel myths & misconceptions 
Provide information on where and when to get services  
Communicate messages relevant to clients’ and communities’ concerns 
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An LA/PM service effort also needs to focus not only on supply-side issues, like number & distribution of trained providers & supervisors; sufficiency & regularity of equipment and supplies, but also on having an enabling environment and on demand-side aspects. I general, in working on demand, we aim to create a positive image, to increase accurate knowledge and dispel the myths & misperceptions they suffer from, and to increasingly make use of the method a community norm. And we also need to let people know where in the health system they can access the method, whether in a fixed clinical facility or an outreach setting Here are some IUD-specific posters from Kenya conveying spousal support (and satisfying sex life), female/ mid-level provider “standing up” to provide the IUD in the face of provider bias; and a strong woman in the community who is using the method… (counteracting community ‘myth’ that the  IUD makes you weak



Messages need to be relevant to the concerns 
of communities and clients (address their “truths”) 
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And of course, we need first to know and then to address communities’ and clients’ concerns, with messages relevant to those concerns – which are their “truths,” however factually true they may or may not be. 



Task-shifting / task-sharing 

Costs and financing of LA/PM services 
– Public sector / private sector 
– Social marketing  
– Franchising  
– Vouchers  
– Insurance modalities 

Timing of LA/PM service delivery  
– “When”: 
– Related to pregnancy:  

> postpartum / postabortion / interval 
– Nulliparous women: don’t forget about them! (for implants and IUDs) 
– Seasonality of demand for services  

Systems thinking: The “How” of LA/PMs:  
Other considerations 

CBD agents, Kisii, Kenya 
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Other considerations related to the “how” include considerations of task-shifting/task-sharing – which we’ll shortly be hearing about in detail from our Ethiopian colleague. Financing of LA/PM services, both from the standpoint of the individual client as well as the overall FP program is obviously a key factor. Timing of services is another important variable: There is the timing of when the service can be provided, related to pregnancy.  Important not to forget the nulliparous.  And in some countries, e.g., Nepal, there is a marked seasonality of demand for LA/PM services, relating to the planting and harvest seasons.  



Community-level champions are essential 
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Finally, champions are essential at all levels – policy, program, facility, provider and community.	This man is the mayor of a town in Ghana, a vasectomy client (that is why he is smiling), and a vasectomy champion -- 	



Repetition is the key to LA/PM program success 
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Repetition of effort—whether that effort is geared to providing or scaling-up services in the community, or to training or demand-side activities—is the key to LA/PM program success. We need to “Be like Coke” – to communicate simply, in a way that is understood by our audiences in the community and appropriate to their contexts, and to provide a quality service that is perceived as desirable, affordable, accessible, and whose availability is a community norm.  

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/d/d9/Coca-Cola_Morocco.jpg
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/e/e5/Cabo_Verde_Fogo_CokeBooth.JPG


Repetition is the key to LA/PM program success 
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And then we too can have our year of happiness – as Ethiopia has been having!There are not only champion providers and organizations, there are champion countries – countries which exhibit the political will and commitment to improving RH/FP for their citizens.The last few years, Ethiopia has been a champion in committing itself to making FP services widely available and more accessible. So here, using a higher power lens as it were, Dr. Mengistu is going to share with us Ethiopia’s experience with making hormonal implants available in community settings —and provided by community workers —in Ethiopia



www.respond-project.org 
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